GLENDALE HIGH SCHOOL

Verbal Announcements: Wednesday, Jan. 30th, 2019
8TH HOUR OPERATION GRADUATION - Today is 8th Hour Operation Graduation for
Science. If you’re not passing your Science class, get in to 8th hour. It’s all about your diploma,
so get the help you need so you can pass and stay on the road to graduation!
BASEBALL - Tryouts for all levels of boy's baseball will begin on Monday 2/4 after school. To
be able to tryout, you need to have a physical on file, Register My Athlete needs to be
completed and you need to be cleared by the Athletic Department. If you have all of that in
order, we will see you on the field with baseball or sweat pants, a hat and glove and a ready to
work attitude. If you have any questions, contact Coach Fairfield in room 218. See you out
there.
GIRLS TENNIS - Attention all girls interested in playing tennis this year. Practice and try
out starts next week. Athletes must be cleared by Monday in order to be on the courts. If you
have any questions please see Coach McCloy in room 160. Rackets and uniforms will be
provided.
GIRLS SOCCER - Congratulations to the Girls Varsity Soccer team for their 3-1 win against
Apache Junction last night. Litzy Paez-Gutierrez scored two goals and Lizbeth Barraza scored 1
goal and had 1 assist. Lluvia Ramirez was a beast in goal and made some great saves, and
Miriam Zabibu, Nubia Gutierrez, Bela Espinoza, and Paulina Castellanos kept strong on
defense. Great job, ladies! Wish them luck as they play for the Region Championship
tomorrow at Dysart.
BOYS SOCCER - Attention all soccer lovers. Come out and support your boy’s soccer team
tomorrow for their last home game and senior night against Dysart. JV plays at 4pm and
Varsity plays at 6pm. See you all there!!
COMIC & ANIME CLUB - Hey Glendale? Have you seen the new Dragon Ball Z movie?
We'll talk about it tomorrow at the next Comic & Anime Club meeting after school in room
214. See you there!
SADD - There will be a SADD meeting Thursday after school in room 260.

ASL - Glendale! American Sign Language club is meeting after school today in room 180!
Come on down and join the fun!
ACADEMIC DECATHLON - Academic decathlon-Remember there is practice after school
today in room 241.
TRACK - Pre-season Track practice will start tomorrow at 4:00pm out at the track. Bring
practice clothes and running shoes. You will not need track spikes. Practice will be Tomorrow,
Wednesday and Thursday from 4:00 - 5:30p. Official Track practice starts Next Monday at
4:00. Make sure you are cleared.
CAREER CENTER - Juniors and Seniors on February 19th the University of Advancing
Technology will be hosting an exploration tour of their university. If you are interested in
going on this tour, come to the Career Center and pick up a permission slip that needs to be
turned into Mr. Gallegos by Wednesday Friday February 15th. Come see what the University
of Advancing Technology has to offer you.

SENIORS - Seniors come to the Career Center and see the scholarship wall that has
different scholarships that you can apply for. The Career Center gets new scholarships almost
on a daily basis so come in and check it out.

